In many humans, head hair can grow to a much greater length than hair elsewhere on the body. This is a "derived" form that evolved outside Africa and probably in northern Eurasia. The ancestral form, which is frizzier and much shorter, survives in sub-Saharan Africans and in other groups whose ancestors never left the tropics. This original hair form is nonetheless relatively straight and silky during infancy. Head hair thus seems to have lengthened in two stages: 1) retention of the infant hair form at older ages; and 2) further lengthening to mid-back and even waist length. These changes seem to have gone farther in women, whose head hair is thicker and somewhat longer. The most popular evolutionary explanations are: 1) relaxation of selection for short hair; and 2) sexual selection for women with long hair. Neither hypothesis is satisfactory. The first one cannot explain why head hair lengthened so dramatically over so little time. The second hypothesis suffers from the assumption that some populations have remained naturally short-haired because they consider long-haired women undesirable. Almost the opposite is true in traditional African cultures, which have a long history of lengthening and straightening women's hair. It is argued here that sexual selection produced different outcomes in different populations not because standards of beauty differed but because the intensity of sexual selection differed. In the tropical zone, sexual selection acted more on men than on women and was thus too weak to enhance desirable female characteristics. This situation reversed as ancestral humans spread northward into environments that tended to limit polygyny while increasing male mortality. Because fewer men were available for mating, women faced a more competitive mate market and were selected more severely.
P. Frost has been made possible by several evolutionary changes: faster rate of growth, longer growing phase, higher density, and greater resistance to physical damage (Khumalo, 2005; Loussouarn, 2001; Loussouarn et al., 2005) . Such changes have gone farther in some human groups than in others. Darwin noted "the extraordinary difference in the length of the hair in the different races; in the negro the hair forms a mere curly mat; with us it is of great length, and with the American natives it not rarely reaches to the ground" (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 : p. 906).
Long head hair is the "derived" form. It evolved in humans whose ancestors left Africa some 60,000 years ago, particularly in those groups that are native to northern Eurasia or were initially and then back-migrated to the tropics, such as the Austronesians in Southeast Asia and Oceania and the Amerindians in the tropical New World.
The ancestral hair form is frizzier and much shorter. It survives in sub-Saharan Africans and in other groups whose ancestors never left the tropics, notably the Andamanese, the Semang, the Aeta, and the natives of Australia and Papua New Guinea. The latter groups are descended from humans who spread out of Africa along the southern route into South and Southeast Asia.
The ancestral hair form is, however, relatively long and straight during the first year of life: "[...] the majority of African babies are not born with springy tight curls, the African child at birth is either bald or has silky loose curls similar to the Jheri curls" (Ajose, 2012) . African adults can revert to the loose and silky hair of infancy as a result of some illnesses: AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, pulmonary tuberculosis with cachexia, and Behçet's disease (Ajose, 2012) . No one knows what biochemical process is disrupted by these diseases, but it is plausible that a similar disruption of genetic origin, i.e., a loss-of-function allele, was the first stage in the evolution of long head hair in normal adults. It is doubtful that this first stage occurred in sub-Saharan Africa. Although long head hair exists in healthy adults of some sub-Saharan groups, like the Fulani, these groups also have considerable genetic admixture of North African origin.
As ancestral humans spread out of Africa and northward, the infant hair form must have persisted into adulthood while becoming ever longer and straighter, eventually reaching down to the waist if left uncut. This evolutionary trajectory has gone farther in women, their scalp hairs having a greater mean diameter and hence more volume, even in the shorter-haired New Guineans (Walsh & Chapman, 1966) . Hair growth rate and final length are also somewhat greater in women than in men (Sigler, 2011: p. 13 ). Furthermore, men tend to lose their head hair, often as early as their 20s. In general, head hair growth is under stronger hormonal inhibition in men than in women (Kondo et al., 1990) . The capacity to grow long head hair is thus sex-linked, albeit weakly.
In sum, it looks like human head hair initially grew longer as a result of adults keeping the infant hair form. The same pressure of selection then favored ever longer and straighter hair, eventually producing the extreme lengths we can see today. This selection pressure seems to have acted primarily on women and then secondarily spilled over onto men, perhaps because most of the genes in question are not sex-linked, like most genes.
To varying degrees, other visible infant traits (i.e., smooth, hairless, and fair skin and a more childlike face shape) have pursued this kind of evolutionary trajectory, i.e., the infant phenotype has become the adult phenotype, and more so in women than in men. In some cases, this trajectory has also gone farther in those human groups that entered northern Eurasia.
One case is face shape. Infants have a less prognathic face, and this infant trait has been retained by adults to varying degrees. A study of familial transmission has shown that reduction of prognathism displays clear signs of Mendelian inheritance and is expressed much more in women than in men (Cruz et al., 2008) . As with adult head hair, adult face shape apparently became more infant-like in tandem with the spread of humans into northern Eurasia.
Another case is skin pigmentation. Humans are born pale even in very dark-skinned populations, and this infant trait is to some degree imitated by the female adult. Women are fairer than men, although this sex difference is smaller in very fair-and very dark-skinned populations, probably because of "ceiling" and "floor" effects (Frost, 2007) . This sex difference is of hormonal origin and is unconsciously used for sex recognition, being a more important visual cue than face shape (Frost, 2011) .
As humans spread into northern Eurasia, they became fairer-skinned, particularly in Europe. This change is usually attributed to weaker sunlight, which either decreased selection for dark skin (protection against solar UV being less necessary) or increased selection for light skin (to maintain vitamin D synthesis). Neither reason explains why this skin lightening went farther in Europe than in northern Asia. Also unexplained is its relative rapidity. If white skin is an adaptation to weaker sunlight, we need to explain why Europeans remained darkskinned long after their ancestors had entered Europe some 40,000 years ago. Beleza et al. (2013) place the whitening of European skin between 19,000 and 11,000 years ago, and Canfield et al. (2014) between 19,200 and 7600 years ago (Frost, 2014) .
Current Explanations
Why did long head hair evolve? Explanations are still at the level of hypotheses. To date, we have the aquatic ape hypothesis, the index of health hypothesis, the relaxation of selection hypothesis, and the sexual selection hypothesis.
Aquatic Ape Hypothesis
The aquatic ape hypothesis was first proposed by the German pathologist Max Westenhöfer in 1942 and later by the English marine biologist Alister Hardy in 1960. It is best known to the public through the writings of Elaine Morgan, who argued that head hair lengthened during an aquatic phase of human evolution that forced infants to hang on to their mother's hair while in the water "and if the hair floated around her for a yard or so on the surface [the infant] wouldn't have to make so accurate a beeline in swimming towards her" (Morgan, 1972: p. 36) .
Yard-long hair did not yet exist when modern humans began to spread out of Africa. Between then and now, there is no evidence of humans going through an aquatic stage. Admittedly, this explanation of long head hair is of marginal importance in the aquatic ape hypothesis, which itself has been marginal in the scientific community.
Index of Health Hypothesis
Some evolutionary psychologists have argued that long head hair improved mating success among ancestral humans by acting as a visible marker of health and hence mate quality (Hinsz et al., 2001; Mesko & Bereczkei, 2004) . Again, no mention of the non-universality of long head hair. Does health matter less in the tropics?
Relaxation of Selection Hypothesis
Some anthropologists believe that head hair lengthened in non-tropical environments through relaxation of natural selection. According to this hypothesis, natural selection intervenes to keep head hair short and frizzy in the tropics as a means to dissipate body heat and keep the brain from overheating. As humans moved into colder climates, this selection pressure would have weakened and caused head hair to become more variable in length and texture (Jablonski & Chaplin, 2014 ).
Yet relaxation of selection could hardly have caused head hair to lengthen so dramatically over so little evolutionary time. Modern humans entered northern Eurasia some 40,000 years ago, and the actual timeframe for this evolutionary change must have been much less. Dramatic change can occur within such a timeframe, but there must be a strong selection pressure to drive it. For example, a variant at the EDAR gene causes head hair to thicken in Asian populations and attests to a strong selection pressure that probably operated not long before 10,000 years ago (Fujimoto et al., 2008) .
Moreover, if relaxation of selection caused head hair to lengthen in cold climates, why do we see no lengthening and thickening of body hair? Although the natives of northern latitudes in Asia and North America have very long head hair, they actually have less body hair than do Southwest Asians, who live in a much warmer climate.
Sexual Selection Hypothesis
Charles Darwin was the first to argue that human head hair lengthened through the action of sexual selection, specifically sexual selection of women: "we know that long tresses are now and were formerly much admired, as may be observed in the works of almost every poet; St. Paul says, if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her." Darwin did not elaborate, other than to say that long head hair must be a "late acquisition" in our species. He also mentioned that some monkeys have "ornamental tufts of hair about the head," which he likewise attributed to sexual selection (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 : p. 906).
Darwin explained that long head hair arose in some human groups but not in others because "each race would possess its own innate ideal standard of beauty" (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 : p. 890). This explanation raises more questions than it answers. Why would humans stop preferring short frizzy hair and begin to prefer long straight hair when they left the tropics? And did such a change in preference really take place?
A Second Look at the Sexual Selection Hypothesis
The last two hypotheses have garnered the most support, with the most popular one probably being the third. Although the last one has Darwin's endorsement, it suffers from widespread distrust due to attempts to use sexual selection to explain almost any human characteristic. All too often, such explanations cannot be tested or falsified. Most academics with an opinion seem to think of long head hair as being somehow an adaptation to cold climates.
Nonetheless, the sexual selection hypothesis still holds promise. Head hair looks ornamental and is located where visual attention is strongest, given the key role of the eyes and the mouth in communication and identification. This hypothesis is vulnerable, however, in its premise that long head hair is absent in those regions where it has been undesirable. Such a premise actually has little supporting evidence.
First, there is much evidence that notions of human beauty vary relatively little within the human species. Children as young as 2 -3 months old look longer at female faces that adults consider attractive, and this finding is as true when the children are white and look at the faces of black women who seem attractive to black men as it is when the children are black and look at the faces of white women who seem attractive to white men (Langlois et al., 2000; Langlois et al., 1991; Langlois et al., 1987; Langlois & Stephen, 1977) . Similar findings have been found with adults of various racial/ethnic origins (Bernstein et al., 1982; Cunningham et al., 1995; Maret, 1983; Miller, 1969; Perrett et al., 1994) . Our notions of beauty vary much less than our ability to use them as criteria for mate choice, this ability being constrained by situations and cultural rules that vary from one place to another.
On the specific subject of head hair, there is much ethnographic evidence that long female hair is appreciated even among people whose hair is naturally short and frizzy, such as the Mende of Sierra Leone: "Big hair," "plenty of hair," "much hair"-West African communities, including Mende, admire a fine head of long, thick hair on a woman. Both these elements are crucial: thickness and length. Thickness equals increase in the number of individual strands, and the length is proof of strength. Growing such luxuriant hair requires a Mende woman's patience and care. Because a man's hair is kept shaved or cut close to the scalp, people say that "men don't have hair." Beautiful hair thus is a distinctly female trait; the more of it, the more feminine the woman (Boone, 1986: p. 184 ).
Long female hair has been admired for so long among the Mende that this admiration appears in their myths and folk tales:
It is known among Mende that all the "water people," angels, have marvelous hair. The mermaid Tingoi is known by her long, wavy hair and her glamorous habit of dressing it with a golden comb while seated on a rock. A little girl with especially long hair is feared to be in danger of drowning because she will be very attractive to the "water people,"who may think she is one of them and wish her to join them (Boone, 1986: p. 192 ).
Sub-Saharan Africans in general have a long history of lengthening and straightening female head hair: [...] probably the earliest form of hair straightening was the molding of hair into shapes using various clays and mud (e.g., indicating the station of a married woman among the Zulu's). [...] Hair was also lengthened with fibers and grasses, much as is done for braids with synthetic extensions nowadays. Although small decorative comb-like structures have been discovered with archeological finds, it is not clear whether original Africans combed their hair or if these implements were purely decorative (Khumalo, 2008 ).
Hairdressing appears to be ancient in many sub-Saharan African societies, as shown by artefacts that predate European contact (Sieber & Herreman, 2000) . Furthermore, ethnographers and other observers report that African women traditionally lengthened their head hair with vegetable fiber, sinew, or hair from relatives to enhance their beauty (Bernolles, 1966; Sieber & Herreman, 2000) . Among African Americans, women have braided and threaded their hair from an early date, whereas men have often shaved their heads, apparently because head hair is implicitly and explicitly deemed to be a female trait (White & White, 1995) .
Sexual Selection with Geographic Differences in Intensity
To the extent that sexual selection has acted differently in different populations, the reason may simply be that it has been stronger in some than in others (Frost, 2008) .
As ancestral humans spread out of the tropics, women could less easily gather food during the cold season and had to rely more on men to get food for themselves and their children (Hoffecker, 2002: p. 8; Kelly, 1995: pp. 262-270) . Conversely, men could less easily afford polygyny, with the result that only the ablest hunters could support additional wives. At the same time, men had to hunt over larger areas because the density of wildlife was lower. Hunting thus took a heavier toll on the lives of young men.
For these two reasons-less polygyny and more hunting deaths-the non-tropical zone tended to have a lower ratio of men to women on the mate market. More women had to compete for fewer men, thus shifting the pressure of sexual selection from the latter to the former. Women were now selected for ornamental traits that could make them more visible and desirable on the mate market. Even small incremental improvements could help. The situation was like that of actresses lining up for a part in a movie. When all of the candidates seem perfect, even tiny details matter.
This intensification of sexual selection would have caused head hair to lengthen primarily in women and secondarily in men. Most societies consider a greater amount of head hair to be an appropriate female trait (Synnott, 1987) . Even in naturally shorter-haired New Guineans, the scalp hairs of women display a higher mean diameter and hence more volume (Walsh & Chapman, 1966) . Thus, even from the outset of this evolutionary trajectory, there was a tendency to associate longer head hair with femininity, and this perceptual bias would have influenced men in their choice of mates.
Sexual Selection in Northern Eurasia
To recapitulate, polygyny decreased and male mortality increased among early modern humans along a southto-north gradient with an end point in northern Eurasia, where women had the fewest opportunities for food gathering and men the longest hunting distances. It is under such conditions that sexual selection of women is at a maximum.
This end point, however, did not remain unchanged during the time of early modern humans. As the climate deteriorated after 30,000 BP, much of northern Eurasia became open steppe-tundra, and the dynamics of sexual selection changed accordingly.
The pressure of sexual selection thus varied in intensity not only over space but also over time. Early northern Eurasians seem to have undergone two phases of intensity: an initial, moderate phase and a second, stronger one.
Initial Phase of Sexual Selection (after 40,000 BP)
Sexual selection of women first intensified with the entry of humans into northern Eurasia some 40,000 years ago, at a time when northern climates were colder and drier than they are today, though not as extreme as they would be later on.
It was during that time that head hair probably began to lengthen, reaching current lengths by 15,000 to 12,000 BP, when ancestral Amerindians began to penetrate North America. If we accept the argument, advanced by Rogers (1986) , that western Eurasians (ancestral Europeans) and eastern Eurasians (ancestral East Asians and Amerindians) became reproductively isolated from each other during the glacial maximum c. 20,000-15,000 BP, head hair must have already reached current lengths by then, since the descendants of both groups can grow very long hair.
Second Phase of Sexual Selection (after 25,000 BP)
As the climate grew colder after 30,000 BP and especially after 25,000 BP, women would have undergone even stronger sexual selection, particularly within the steppe-tundra that formed across northern Eurasia from western France to Beringia. This environment offered almost no opportunities for food gathering and made women and children dependent on meat procured by men through hunting, thereby raising the cost of polygyny for men. Meanwhile, men had to pursue herds of game animals over long distances, thereby increasing male mortality and hence male scarcity on the mate market.
Meanwhile, the steppe-tundra became split into western and eastern halves (Rogers, 1986) . This division was physical (due to ice sheets moving south and large glacial lakes forming along the Ob), climatic, demographic and, eventually, genetic. The eastern half was colder and drier, being farther north and farther from the Atlantic's moderating influence. It thus supported a smaller human population, which offered fewer mutations for sexual selection to act upon. When such mutations did arise they could be lost, given the smallness of the population and the risk of some groups dying out, particularly at the peak of the glacial maximum (Goebel, 1999; Graf, 2009a; Graf, 2009b) . This view is supported by ancient DNA from 24,000 BP and 17,000 BP in southcentral Siberia, which has much more affinity with present-day Europeans and Amerindians than with presentday Siberians, who seem to be largely the product of repeopling from the south near the end of the ice age (Maanasa et al., 2013) .
In the western half, essentially the plains of northern and eastern Europe, the steppe-tundra was warmer and moister and could support a relatively large human population even during the glacial maximum (Hoffecker, 2002: pp. 3, 17) . Useful mutations could accumulate, including some for novel hair colors. It was this later and stronger phase of sexual selection that made head hair even more ornamental by creating a diverse palette of hues, not only black but also brown, red, and blonde (Frost, 2006; Frost, 2014) .
Conclusion
Human head hair begs to be explained. On the one hand, it can reach extreme lengths unlike anything in other primates. On the other hand, this lengthiness is not universal even within our young species and thus seems to be recent. The selection pressure must have therefore been very strong.
The most promising explanation is sexual selection, but not as originally proposed by Darwin. Sexual selection has varied within our species not because it has been guided by different standards of beauty but rather because it has varied in intensity. In the tropical zone, it was weak and focused more on men than on women. As humans spread north, the dynamics of sexual selection changed as fewer men became available for mating, partly because men could less easily afford polygyny and partly because women began to outnumber men through sex differences in mortality.
Thus, colder climates did drive the evolution of longer head hair, but indirectly through an intensification of sexual selection of women. Long head hair seems to be an ornamental female trait that developed through a selection pressure that acted primarily on women and then secondarily spilled over onto men.
Also begging to be explained is another aspect of human head hair: its length and silkiness began as infant traits. There seems in fact to be a pattern of visible infant traits being "borrowed" by adult women under the pressure of sexual selection. Such traits attract the interest of adults while stimulating feelings of nurturance and protection. This is a useful behavioral response not only for infants but also for adult women when competing for attention from prospective mates.
Evolutionary psychologists may reply that sexual selection favors only those traits that provide information on female health and fertility. This view ignores the possibility of manipulation of one sex by the other. Sexual selection, like natural selection, will favor anything that evokes interest from the opposite sex, as long as this interest is sufficiently positive and favorable.
